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KEPIXLK'AX STATE tO.Vi:.llO..
A Republican State Convention will beheld

at the City of Lincoln. pn Wednesday, the 10th
day of Augu?t, 1870, nt 10 o'clock a. v., for the
purpose of plin(f in nomination one candidate
tor Member of Congress, one candidate for Mem-
ber of Cnorrcss contingent, candidates for Gov-
ernor, Secretary of State, Treasurer. Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. State Prison In-
spector and Attorney General, and forthe trans-
action of such other business as may properly
roice before the Convention. The delegates
present from each Judicial District will nomi-cat- a

a suitable person for District Attorney .or
heir respective districts.
The counties are entitled to delegates in the

Convention as follows:
Curt 4 Lincoln 1
Puller 1 I.'Ean-qui-Cour- t. 1
Buffalo 1 Madison 1
Jolfal 1 Merrick .... 1
.!a 9 Nemaha ......ll
Jedar 2 Otoe 11
Jumtning 2 Pawnee 6
Dakota 2 Platte 3
iMxon 2 Richardson. .10
Uodse .5 Saline.... 1

JioukIhs . 20 Sarpy 4
ape 4 Saunders... 3

Hall JJ Seward 3
Hamilton 1 Stanton 1

Jefferson 2 Washington 6
lobiif n 4 York 1
Lancaster 5

It i d every county will be fully repre-enle- d.

ua it is all important that good men be
eleetedfor the various offices, and that harmony
revjil in their selection.
By order of the Committee.

II. D. HATHAWAY. Chairman.
Cm TiMOCTH. Neb.. May 7, 1870.

REPCaMCAS CO. COXTEXTIOM.

Thr wiilbe a delegate convention of the Re-

public in of Ca8 county held at Weeping
Water Falls on the 2th of July, 1870. com-men.-i- nj

at the hour of one o'clock, p. m., for
the purpose of choosing nine delegates to repre-te- ct

Ca;s county in the Republican State Con-

vention, to bo held at Lincoln, on the 10th day
f August, 170. At said County Convention

the precinct! will bo entitled to representation
as follows:

Plat smontli 10
Mt. Pleasant 3
Rock iJlufls 4
trcs polis 2

3
Liberty 3
,U(j;a 3
Werpinjr Wnter.... 4
Fiel.t Mile Grove.. 2
b'imwood 2
rait Creek A

.tove Creok 2
6f u:h Lend 1

; ip'en 1

Ttis ecommended that the different precincts
uold their primary meetings for the election of
ilr'-i"-'- . t the usual places of holding elec-

tions in the respective precincts, at the hour cf
o'clock, . ni.. on Saturday, the 2"d day of

Jaly.lCTO.
Bj srder mi the Committee.

ISAAC WILES. Chni'n.

Tin: wa K n ui:cir.
t).ir despatches announce a declara-

tion ! wir by thi F'eneli Government

aaiit I'russia, and troops licin? sent to
? he front by Napoleon as rapidly as pos
mL'c. The general feeling is that Nnpo--

on is the aggressor, and most of the
r'.uropci n powers undoubtedly sympa-
thise tvitli I'rnssla, if they are not even
drtwn to a more elTHTTTvc support.
Tr;i- - i.i appears to ttand on the defens-
ive, while tha asrosslre movements arc
L- is- i- made entirely by Napoleon. Tha

of is found..t ur a declaration war
i ; th.? refusal cf the K'njr of Prussia to

to certain tbti'.ds of the French
;,)vi;ncieut relative to the Kin; of

.'pain. The present indications are that
viL-lan- d may e compelled to take a part

K. tiie war, but a few days may mate-- j
Lilly change the general aspect. There

i. ( t en yet, a hope that wiser counsel
may prevail, ?nd that the war may be
nvorted, yet it is only a hope without
i:i:i"h prospect of its realisation.

"It is currently reacted in Democratic
in les that J. Sterling Morton, the ex-.lit- or

of the cx-A- will trj' to rcgai!
his former editorial honors by taking
lnV.1 of the Lincoln Statesui'i. Platts-infiit- h

Icrubl, June V2.
The above item, manufactured out,of

v li.!o cloth, is characteristic of the editor
the l'lattsmouth paper. How can it

c "reported in Democratic circles"
wheu the present proprietors have no
knowledge, whatever, of any such trans-
action. "U'e wish when you desire to get
an "item" that you could find something
beside slandering your editorial brethren
to manufacture it out of. . It is only a
f?w wreks since that, according to the
il'mhl. (Plattsmouth), the Nebraska
City Press was goinp to ;': and
that paper is yet published, and we l;;arn
i- - ntion as firm a oasis as any publis-he-

i'i that citv. When J. Sterling Morton,1.1 til -- I' iL.t r anv otner man laKes noiu oi me
. Statesman, we shall prefer to make the

jUtirKiuncenienl rst, broth Ilaihaway.
Sfiifrsntntt.

f'' l'robably our friends of the Statesman
tL'nk they ouyht to kno-.- r when Sterling
or "any other man" is about to take
hold of the Statesman, but it may be
that our sources of information are su-

perior to theirs. D i not get too hasty,
! my brethren." We are sorry you
called up the matter of suspension of
the Vcaj to prove that we know nothing
aKut what is going on in newspaper cir-

cles in the State. It is a little unfortu-

nate for the editor of the Statesman to
call attention to this matter just vow, in

the light of an article in another part
of this paper from th Chronicle, the
rnly Republican paper uoio paUisheil at
Xchraxka City. Did we manufacture
;he assertion ,;outof whole cloth" in rc- -.

arJ to the suspension of the Press'
vVc adiuit that it appeared to be upon a
"urm basis," and we alio admit that the

signs are not very strong in re
pa d to what Sterling is fi.-bi-ng lor ; but
v,c advi-- e our Lincoln nebjhlors to keep
a "weather eye" open, and douotget,
angry at us for giving you friendly warn-in- ?

in time. ' e mean it for your good,
an 1 ha i no kind of intention of "slap
d jiir.g"' you. Wo would not do tlt t fur
anything. But "wait and watch," an J
Jon't cite the case of the Press ayy more.

Speaking of the suspension of the
Prrs at Nebraska City, the Tunes says:

"The Press has finally yielded to the
Vressurc, !in now fcuraherad arnong

'. h '. things that were. Its business
:ned to have dwindled down to noth-i;:-- .

and for some time past it has been
vi . iing on capital. The indebtedness
f ii ;liy pushed the proprietor to make an

and we understand the lia-- 1

: ues foot up alxiut twelve thousand
!ars. A chattel mortgage in lavor of

. II. Irifh more thau covers the entire
l ie, and it seems probable that many

f the creditors will suffer loss. XV. II.
. iiller, who made the assignment, has

done tha best he could for Uia
editors, aud only suspended the Press

.' hen compelled by lorce of circitm-.'iiee- s.

(5. W. Seymour is the assignee,
;-

-d the matter will be adjusted in the
possible hapc."

.Js
VOL. G.

To ine f:ierUm or braka.
We publish the following by recjueet :

On Wednesclay, the 29th of July. '70,
& committee of the Labor Reform Party
f this State, acting in unison with simi-

lar organizations throughout the count',
will be held in the County Court Houmj
in Omaha, to make nominations for the
various State elective offices, which your
yote shall confirm or reject at the ensu-
ing fall election. The basis of repre-
sentatives shall be ono delegate from each
precinct throughout the State, the bui
nessof the convention to be conducted
in accordance with the rules of order and
usages of the Labor Ileform Association.

Hitherto the sysleni of nominations
has been such, that you, while pre-
sumedly the arbiters of your own politi
cal destiny. have actually had no voiJ
whatever in placing in nomination for
your suffrages the men you deem best
qualified as your representatives to gov-
ern and administer your affairs. Hence
the Labor Ileform Party, ignoring all ex-
isting political parties, and the prece-
dents which have been- - established for
their guidance, seeking the public good
by an expression of the popular will, in
vite the whole people of Nebraska to
delegated mass convention, in the belief
that their labors faithfully and judiciously
performed must meet with universal ap-
probation, since the principles which di-

rect them is to secure a return to the
primary system of government, vested
by the constitution in ponular sover
eignty, for the great benefit of the peo- -

and protection or our Democratic-'enublica- n

The issues before the people are em
bodied in the platform of this party, em
bracing measures or Kadical progression.
demanding the equitable adjustment of
every adverse interest in the country
without disturbing prerogatives conceded
by custom or the law, otherwise than in
conflict with the true interests of the
country, or in antagonism to sound po-
litical economy and the stability of our
government.

Our aims are to establish an indentity
of interest between the three divisions
of labor, agricultural, mechanical and
mental ; to secure tt the toiler an ac
knowledgment of his inherent rights--andju- st

compensation for his labor; to
discourage every effort at pauperizing
the American workingmen by whatever
moans attempted ; to secure a perma-
nent currency, based
ut.cn the wealth of the country, and sta-
bility of the Government; to regulate
the inordinate rates of interest immedi-
ately chargeable upon the jeoplc ; to ad-
vance our commercial greatness, and en-
courage the development of our interna
resources ; to require the adjustment of
the tariff laws in conformity with there- -

uirements of the whole country : to
3 iscourace monopolies in whatever form
however and wherever existing; to ce-

ment the Union of tha States in the
bonds of universal fraternity compatible
with justice, rational honor and great-
ness, and finally to achieve tho realiza-
tion of every hope of illimitable power
and national superiority inculcated in the
Declaration of Independence.

You are invited upon these bases to
nominate the raon your wisdom will dic-

tate be-i- t able for their accomplishment,
ii respective of past political partie-- . No
lunger permit parties to divide you when
your own interests and the interests of
your country demand your united efforts
in reforming the abuses of power which
are weighing you down to the lowest
depths of political and social degrada-
tion. Let j'our response to this p?.!l and
the principles which have incited, to it be
such as to entitle you to the esteem and
gratitude of the whole people of these
United States. t'

Signed Clinton Driggs.
State Executive.

Frank Roonet, Secretary. ;

The above was received soma days
since, together with the "platform" of
the Labor Reform Party, with the re-

quest that we. publish the above and in

viting an expression of our views upon
the latter. We give the publication as
requested ; and as to our views in re-

gard to the "platform" and the entire
movement, they are summed up in a
very few words. We look upon the thing
as a very silly efiort of a few very weak
heads to climb into power upon this new
dodge which i9 intended to captivate the
minds and votes of the honest laborer.
It may be this, or it may be a deeper
scheme one to defeat the Republican
party by drawing votes therefrom
either of which is sufficient to condemn

it It is almost too ridiculous to sup-

pose that men of ordinary intelligence
expect to really accomplish any good by
advocating what these men term "re-

form?,"' in the manner in which they
propose- - Did we have the remotest
idea that any considerable number of
people in Nebraska could le drawn away

from their support of party principle by

this weak subterfuge of a few sore headed
hacks who have bcea heretofore set
aside because neither of the groat par-

ties of the day had use for them, we

should take the trouble to expose some

of the fallacies embodied in the so-call-ed

"platform." But believing that the la- -

borers of the couutry are far more intel
ligent than i he originarors of this scheme
giva them credit for, and that they will

at once understand that it is simply au
effort to make a living by a few dema-

gogues who are too shiftless to labor
themselves, we leave the matter, hoping
the men who are seeking power as the
projectors of this new party may not be

mistaken as to our views,

Col.'Fumas writes as follow of his
trip from this city to Lincoln :

Throuah '.'ass county, ia this State
we found about the same condition of
crops as in the Missouri bottom, on the
other side of the river. To Lincoln w.
went over the R. & M. R. R. n Ne-

braska, which leads through Cass and
Saunders, and a portion ot Lancater,
up the Platte and Salt Creek Valleys,
through Ashland. Wc had never before
traveled this route, and ackowiedge to
delight and surprise. A tinfr body of
land we have not seen,' with most flutter-
ing prospects of crops. Alonse Salt
Creek, vafle. in Saunders county, all
kinds of crops were wanting rain' bad,
however. The stinw of small grain was
short, but the heads looked of good rize
and plump. Fine water power at Ash-
land, and altogether a most glorious
country for the farmer..

A maiden lady of ou? acquaintance
says that men folks were created lor
seraething better than to live single, and
it's high time some of theia knew it

BY

THE WAR.

Napoleon Declares War
Against Prussia.

FRENCH TROOPS MOVING.

Napoleon to Tako the
Field in Person.

JPriiicc; iapnleori to
lilave n C?oiiiman:3.

Movements Of the Prus-
sian Army.

Denmark G ving Vay to the
Influence of England.

WII.LI.1H AHDUF.SSCS AX
IJI-UEVH- MEET! SO.

Not even a Sk!rmi3h up io
p. m. tha 53th.

t'l'Siice in

Recruting Offices Opened in New
York.

EXCITEMENT IN THE GOtb
AND PRODUCE MARKET.

r
Gol;l 120 Wheat SIJO.

Paris, July 14

It arrr-nr- ? that the Kinec of Prussia
has refused to receive the Count Renne- -

dctti. or to sign the promise required by
the trench uoverniuent. Hie iuuperor
left St. Cloud this morning by a special
train, and reached the Tuilleries at noon.

The ministers having been summoned,
were all at the palace, and a council was
he'd immediately."

At 3.30 o'clock the President of the
Sonite and Corps Legislatif, then in
sesnm, were informed that the govern-
ment would have a communication to
make to tho-- e bodies before the close of
the bitting. - It isgenn'ly believed that
the communication will be a declaration
of wir.

It is positively averted that Count
Re.mcditti has been ordered to Fiance,
and that ho only awaits th? departure of
Werther, tha Prussian minister, Iroui
France. -

Advices f.om Madrid are pacific m far
as Spain u couceru-d- , aud the Ealsa is
buoyant. -

. . Paris. July 15.
The . Cinsti'tiitiotial says, ' in conse- -

of the insult oflFered to
3uence accepts tho war which Prus-
sia offers. The Corps Lt'uidatif ha de-

clared iu favor of war.
The movement of troops tow;i-- d the

Rhine frontier is incessant . Eastern
France is absolutely aiive with soldiers.
The troops which have hitherto garri-
soned Paris have gone, and raw levies
are slowly replacing theirf. " Ambulmces
and caisons throng the sheets of the
city on tbeir route to the East. The
preparations at the different naval
stations are on a similarly large and
it is the general belief here that war will
be declared immediately.

The declaration of war by the Corps
Legidatif took place at ten minutes be-

fore 2 o'clock.
Holland remains neutral, and the bel-

ligerents will probably respect her neu-

trality, yet the troops are rapidly con-
centrating at Antwerp and other strate
getic points in the kingdom. The specie
and bullion in the bank of Antwerp has
been removed to the citadel. Paper
money is to be issued in place of it.

There is great agitation here, and many
demonstrations in favor of the war were
madebytho people. During the nighf,
crowds of students and others paraded
the, Ptreets chanting .VVive War,"
"Down with Prussia," Sic Some per-
sons who protested were hissed and in-

tuited. The police did not interfere.
crowd stopped at the Prussian Em

She and shouted insultingly.
It is asserted that the Prussian Am-

bassador leaves Paris to day.
The statement is repeated that the

Austrian Government will take no part
unless sotoe other Power nhould side in
the difficulty.
. . Rerun. July 14.

The King's refusal of Connt Ren-detti- 's

dem-.- leouphd with peretcp'o.y
declination of fuvther conference with
the atubasad'r wiilbe apt tonrou-- e new
apprehenons of hatilitie but will nec-
essarily lead to war, as it i- - simply an
act of the chief or the? Hohenzollern
fiiiui'y and not an act of theoveri)Bient,
which would require constitutional coun-
tersignature of the , Minister. Prussia
refused to abandon' ber policy of master-
ly inactivity with regard to the Spanish
dirone.

At Petersburg there is strong feeling
oi the part of the government against
France.. It believed now that Emperor
Napoleon is bent on aygrcsoive war, to
de!-t""-v the Imlaiice of jower in Europe,
seized rr veni)atering po-iuo- n, an J force
the restoration of the Rourbou.j in Spain
bv arms.- -

. ' '
" " ' ' IVJnly 14.

Frederick Wi"ia:n will leate Ems to-

morrow morning, a special train for
,crlin.m
M. Reredctti. the French Ambassador, J

leit at nve o eo.'X t.us e'en;D..r,
Tlietb'iman peop'e unite Tn Mipport j

of the Kiiig, ud wil l euthujiaiiu pre- - j

vails in tha minor Suite-.- .;
' PASis.. Ji-.lv- . 16.

The procef diiitrs tho ehart,biT- - yes- - t

1.1
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

TELEGRAPH. Ollivier responded defending the course
of the government.

Galbetta demanded that all corres-
pondence with Prussia be laid before the
Corps Lcgidatif.

Jules Favre seconded the demand in a
long speech. The demand was rejected
by a large majority.

In the afternoon, all tho war measures
proposed were carried by a vote of 246
to 10.

In the Senate, after Puke de Grara-mon- t
had finished bis declaration, Rouh-r- f

r asked if any Senator wished to speak,
when loul cries "No, no!" followed.
Rouhrer then said: "As President of
the Senate, I will state that the Senate

for the nation approves of the
conduct of the government ; we must
place our hopes Providence, and rely
upon our courage for the triumph of cur
rights."

Paris, July 1C.
Raron Werther, Prussian Minister,

and all his staff left Pari. yesterday for
Rerlin.

The French pquadron in the Mediter-
ranean has been doubled.

There is gre.it activity at the War
Depaitment to-da- y. Miny sealed order
were sent in various directions.

Lord Lyons, English Minister, is still
endeavoring to get his colleagues lies
pr sent to make a collective request to
settle the questions between France and
Prussia.'

Paris. J uly 1 G.

The Emperor is expected to be nt the
head of the army in person, and by a
series of rapid movements arrive at the
Rhine before Prusda has completed her
defence.

Bkulin, July 16.
The King arrived late last night from

Ems. His journey was a complete ova-
tion from the start. At Coblent an

. ..1 1 1 .! 1

unmenseinronggreerea mm wun ci eers.
The King expressed pleasure, and ex
horted them to see to it that they be-

have as bravely elsewhere.

London, July 1C.
The neutrality of England will be die-cul- t,

perhaps inijossible and dishonor
able, should Holland and Belgium be
involved in the war.

The Prussian fleet of Prince Adelbert,
which latterly has been in these waters,
sailed lor Kiel to-da- y

The Times intimates thatthe recovery
of Alsace and Dorraine. containing the
modern provinces of Moselle, Leurth,
Wen;e, Vosgc, and the tipper and
Lower Rhine, are the real objects of
war on .the part of Prussia, and in tha?
Fhc has the sympathies of mankind.
The Ttmrs hints that English interven-
tion is probable in case Prussia loses
strength.

New York, July 16.

A London special t3 the lL'rald pays
the declaration cf war by: France, al-

though it was expected, creates intense
excitem-n- t. There was great agitation
at the close of operation on Change,
and during the session of Parliament the
lobbies were filled with excited grnips.
The act iou of France is generally con-
demned

Extra official expressions r.f Ministers
leads to tho belief that England per-
emptorily forbids the occup .tion of Bel-

gium 13T France.
The excitement over the war news

continues.
Recruiting oflTiecs have already been

opened in this city, at an agency in
Rrooiiio street. Men are Jeing recv-- v 1

for an Irish brigade to aid the Front n.
Col. Jas. Kerriage, Col. Ri;!ey Wilson,
Col. John W. Ryron and other noted
Irish soldiers, are said to beit tho head
of th movement. On the other hand,
a number of Germans are about to em-

bark for the Fatherland to take part in
the fray. Something sensational will
probably occur in this harbor for there
nre iu our waters the North German
Aleona, of 4iK)-hors- e power and 23 guns,
mid the French frigate Semaiinas, and
screw ship Jean Rarl.

Paris, July IS 3 p. m.
At noon to-da- y the Prussian ibices oc-

cupied the following points : Saarbruck,
in Uheinish Prussia, and Neuburg, in
Rbcini-- h Ravari. Roth of thee towns
are directly on the frontier. They also
bad a force coiieeutrated at Linden, in
llese-- Darmstadt.

It h now genera'ly believed here that
Russia, butains Prussia.

Paris, July IS.
Baron Alfonso Roth ckdd has re.-iirv-ed

his Prussian Consul General.-hi- p here.
The Kin of Prussia refused to receive
him at E'.ns.

CarLSRL'HF., July 13.
The troops furnished by Raien arc en-

camped at Rustadt.
- New. York, July 18.

A large number ot Germans, lately
arrrived in this country! and who, not
being citizens, are liable to military duty
in their own country, havo called at the
office of the Prussian Consul and ex- -

their willingness to return.tressed has been telegraphed to.
The agents of the Hamburg and

American steamship company announce
that they will dispatch the steamer Si-

lesia at her arrival hour.
The Silesia will touch at some point in
Ireland or Great Rririan:

Paris, July 13. -

News has been received direct from
the seat of war, to one o'clock this after-
noon. There hail been no bloodshed.
The prefect of police has issued a proc-
lamation requesting the citizens of Paris
to make no more war demonstrations.

- Paris, July 18.'
According to a statement in the La

Libert e this morning, neither France nor
Prussia have yet issued a formal procla-
mation or committed a technical act of
war. Each power hesitates to appear
the aggressor. The Lt Liberie shoTvs
that both Renedetti and Von Worther
have withdrawn from their respective
posts of their own accord, and contra-
dict the reports that passports have been
sent to Connt le Solms, charge de af-
faires of the Prussian legation, who last
nijrht remained at the Embassy in Paris.
The La Lilterte looks on the fact as one
of much significance, and explained it as
follows : Count De Solos declares that
his government does not desire to begin!
war ; that it does not wish to assume the
respon.-ibiiit- y, and relict, on the wis-

dom and conciliatory spirit of the Em-

peror. In Kceord.iiice with this the
Prussian charge de affaires admit that
he has been iutructed noi to a,--k for his
passport; but if the Court of Tuille-
ries chooses to take the initiative and
sends him pas-poit- s, be will consider it
an act if expuIsion, and will withdraw
with the eutire legation. This aituatiou.
however, cannot last leiig.

ibe Chambers expect to receive to--

sorrow a proclamation by the Emperor
declaring war.

London," Jul v 13.
A special to the New York Herald

mv
terday, on the question of war, wer in- - j Gencrii MaVco stated in the Pros-terestiu- g

aud imiHiUrit. sLu Cabinet Council that Prussia was
Iu the Corps Legislaf.f. 'I h:en in a. n- - ver belter prepared for war than at

long speech pronounced against the dec- - ! che present time.
laratioaofgovcrnuMnt.aadoi'potedwar. J According to private information re

Hi Tin

THURSDAY, JULY
ceived in this city, the French army has
a start of five days on that of Prussia.

There is a rumor in circulation that
the French troops have commenced
boinbardins: the town of Soarolonis.

Crown Prince Frederick William has
departed from Munich. The chief com-
mand cf the South German States has
been conferred upon him. His cousin.
Prince Frederick Charles, is to command
the troops of the North.

Prussian troops are pressing westward.
Some - have received counter orders,
which are perhaj s on account of appre-hen.-io- us

respecting Austria,
London, July IS.

The Prussian government announces
the removal of all lights, buoys and
other guides to navigation, from the Ger-
man coast.

The GIiJm: has an article foreshadow-in- ?

the occupation of Belgium by Eng-
lish troops.

Sr. Petersburg, July IS.
Later and authentic advices from

Tientsin, by telegraph through Silcria,
co!irm pievious reports of the massacre
of foreigners in China. The outrages
were committed on the 10th of June.
The natives et fire to and destroyed the
French establishments, but left those of
tli Germans untouched.

The representatives of foreign powers
at Pckin, had addressed a joint note to
the Chiue.-- e Government, demanding the
puni. hmeat of rioters and indemnity for
losses.

New York, July 18.
Never ince the war with the Confed-

erate States was so large and excited a
crowd of brokers and gold speculators
assembled at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, as
this evening, but notwithstanding the
excitement, little business was trans-
acted.

Definite intelligence of the result of
the fi;t conflict between the contending
npil M11P tn yp nirn;ri.(i bv 11 :s
something which might determine spec-
ulative movements in gold. Quotations
ranged at the close between 1 2ti(d 211,
with very few takers.

Chicago, July 18.
The grain markets were excited to an

extraordinary degree during the entire
dav, but ciosed with an easier feeling at
prireg several cents below the highest
prieej cr to-da- y.

Wheat sold up to 1 2G cash, and closed
; at 120(121 ; sales were made at 1 36

seller Aurast, and closed at I 32 Corn
c!o;-e- at 85 exsh, and 9U(ff 9UJ seller Au-
gust. Oats sold at 52c ; closed nominal,
at 51c. Rye tales No 2 at 85c. Rar-le- y

nominal. Provisions firm ; nearly
all held out of the market. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 3,100; common dull and un-
changed ; choi-- e selling well at previous
prices. Hogi rece'pts d,G00; no mate-
rial change ; selling at $9 00(J 40.

Paris, July 19 Evening.
The Kmperorhad another council of

ministers to-da-

Prince Napoleon has arrived, and held
a long interview with the Emperor.

It is understood that a corps de arme
will be immediately formed and placed
under the commatid of the Prince.

The Corps Jjegislatif yesterday adopt-
ed the projects of law submitted and
credits asked by the Government, and
to-da- y the Senate concurred in the action
of the Corps.

Many of the journals against
the law for the regulation of the press ia
tinio of war.

There are rumor that Denmark isgiv-i;i- g

way to the influence of England.
Sh-- j so fir has shown no signs of swerv-
ing f.om neutrality..

It is n ported that ths Ambassadors of
Raden, Saxony, Hesse Casscl, Ravaria
and Wurtemburg have been ordered to
quit Paris.

The La Libertc says an official dec'a-rario- n

of war will not be submitted to
the Chambers until an answer has been
returned from the Prussian Cabinet at
Rerlin, they having received notification
of declaration.

Paris. July 10.
Official uotiee of the declaration of war

by Fi-auc- c against Prussia was sent yes
terday to all the European powers.

France has notified Prussia that fche
will not use oxplosivc bullets if Prussia
will not.

After the first battle has been fought
all the powers of Europe will make a:i
effort to stop the conflict.

The French journals have received or-

ders to public no information concern-
ing military movements.

The Catholics of the South German
States are reported opposed to Prussia.

Eight Prussian officers were seized iu
Strausbourg as spies.

One hundred thousand volunteer en-

rolled their names in Paris and depart-
ments.

The La Public announces that the
Government has ordered Don Carlos, of
Spa n, who arrived here to-da- y, to leave
the country.

Berlin, July 19.

Lat evening King William made a
speech to a great crowd cf people iu
Rerlin, who came to congratulate him.
He said he was not responsible for the
war which had just broken out. He
might personelly be passive under out-
rage, but Germaay. even from beyond
the sea, had spoken. Sacrifices were
sure. - Prussia had deen spoiled by her
rapid victories iu two wars, and perhaps
a worse fate awaited her now. lie, how-evo- r,

knew what to hope from God, the
army, and the people.

The French proclamation, for the pur-
pose of executing the people to revolt,
had been distributed in Hanover.

Brussels, July 19.

France has communicated to the Eu-
ropean Powers a notification that the has
entered into reciprocal engagements with
Belgium and llelland, insuring their
neutrality. France, also, is in active

with Russia, to obtain her
formal promise. of neutrality.

New York, July 19.

The Tribune's Loudon special of this
morning fays :

Private letters ircm 1 ans repres.nt a
of serious troublo betweenProspect England. The French Gov-

ernment is furious at the tone of the
English papers, and threaten to refuse
all applications from Eusii.-.hme- n for
army passes.

Certain members of the House of
Commons held a meeting, yesterday,
to consider the propriety of holding a
laige gathering to express sympathy with
Prussia, and prominent members have
written letters approving the project.
The workingmen propose to lioid similar
meetings.

The feeling in London against France
is intense

It is universalily believed that the
troops recently called home from the
Eiigli.--h colonies have been c meenrratod
in anticipation of the present war.

Great Britain has uow at the heme
depot 95. XK) troops, and can muster
about 300 000.

There is great activity in the navy.
It is rumored that secret instruction

ha been given to the French efficers that
their troops shall divide ali the land they
conquer.

mA t--4
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Paris, Jul v 19.
Up to this time not even a skirmish

has occurred between the hostile forces.
Hesse Darmstadt withdrew her ascnt

from Paris to-da- y.

There is nothing certain yet about the
departure of the Emperor for the seat of
war. It is not likely that he will set out
for the front until everything is ready
there for active operations.

Several Prussian agents in this city,
who were suspected of plotting and dis-
tributing money, have been arrested.

The Marseillaise appeared this morning
for the first time in several weeks. It
was promptly seized.

Prince Napoleon is expected here to-
morrow. It is said ho will have com-
mand.

Paris, July 18.
The Liberte publishes a statement to

the effect that General Changarnier will
probably be appointed Minister of War,
vice Le Reuf, who takes command in the
field.

New York, July ID.

The Germans in this city held a luge
meeting last night. An intense Prussian
sympalhay was exhibited. Speeches
were made proposing prizes i'or the
bravest of Prussian regiments The
committee stated that the working men
would offer a prize of 20,000 and a flag
to the first regiment that distinguished
itself in an engagement. A committee
was appointed to see the President and
Secretary of State in relation to protec-
tion to German shipping.

The rumor that Russia has declared
in favor of Pruss'a creates much joy
among the Germans.

London, July 19 1 A. u.
Dispatches from the Continent n port

that Prussia has received a formal de-
claration of war from France- -

Chicago, July 1?.
Produce markets to-da- y less exeitcd

than yesterday, but prices firm and
higher. Flour quiet and firm ; sales
spring extras at 5 25(V"5 27. Wheat ac-

tive but somewhat unsettled, partly
from the absence of exciting war news
and partly from an official statement
that wheat Central and in Union eleva-
tors was beginning to heat ; No 2 sold in
street this morning up to 1 42 to .seller
for August, and there were large sales
at 1 30 cash on "change; prices weak-
ened, declining to and clo.-in- g nearly
nominal for cash, at 1 20 ; to seller for
August quiet at 1 36.

At tha oppening of the board in the
forenoon prices again firmer; seller for
Au trust closing at 1 33 ; Cash, 1 25 ; No
1 sold at 1 30(31 ; No 3, 1 09(10; re-

jected, y6(96. Corn active and higher,,
also unsettled and irregular ; No 2 sailing
early at 9C,(a ; cash 96Cl 97 ; seller for
August closed after numerous fluctuations
90 ; cash 93 ; bid for August on open
board in r. M. market firmer at 94j4 j.
Oats fairly active and firmer, closing
steady at 52. Rye advanced to 88 ; No.
2 closed steady at 85. Rarley dull ; sales
new Iowa at 1 O0(rt' l 10. Whisky closed
weak to sellers ; iron bound 99. Pro-
visions firm, not quotably unchanged.

A Valuable Recommendation.
A critical and conscientious house-

keeper recently gave the following rec-
ommendation to a "female help :" She
has blnck eyes and black hair. When-
ever she comes home from a wake her
eyes are blacker, and fdie has less hair by
three or four handfuls. Emeline is en-

gaged, and her youn man is the most
successful assimilator ol butter and sugar
and milk, that ever emigrated from Ire-
land, lie is equal to any demand cf
this kind upon bis stomach. Emeline
has been vaccinated, but it didn't take.
This is the only thing about Emeline
that we know of that won't take.
Spoons take, and hemstitched handker-
chiefs take, and she can nail more pillow-
cases and forks within a given time than
auv other girl of the same hiza and
weight iu the land of the free. Her
;iSunday out" comes twice a week, and
she can wash stockings in the tca-kctt- ie

more efficiently thau any living woman.
Ht r way of taking care of a baby is to
bold it upside down by the leg until it
burets a blood vessel ; a:id if .she wa.-h-es

windows the never sluices water down on
the pavement unless a man is g. ing by
with a new high hat on ; then sh j slings
it around by the tin cupfull. Eincline's
most unpleasant peculiarity is that she
always blows the gas out when she goe-t- o

bed; but it is better to encourage
this practice in the hope that the will
suffocate hcr:elf some night. She
would be more efficient as a good, quiet,
docile corpse than as a servant girl.

2UtW.E2.

Jartrit JPlumitier Dritnueil iu
Salt Creek.

From tha Lincoln Statesman, July J

Ou Thursday aftcruoou atout 3 ti' clock,
Jiitnos I'luiuuicr and a boy by the name
of Wilson v.ctit down tn Salt Creek just
above the datu at Yankee Hill, for the
purpose of havintr a tath. Mr P. took
o!T his clothes and waded in, and when
about ten feet from the bank he sank
down like a stone and did not rise. The
boy became frightened and was about to
run for help when Mr 1. rose to the top
close to shore. The boy then pu ked up
a stick and renched to him but he was
unable to catch hold of it. aud without
saying a vrord sank again and has not
been seen since. The toy then gave the
alarm and a number of persons com-
menced searching for the body, but to
no effect, and up to 12 o'clock ui, to-da- y

it has not been found. The Coroner
wont over this morning and found that
no one was looking fur the body, and
aiuie back to town and got a wnetjn load
of men who ere poinir this afternoon to
continue the earch. The place where
he was drowned is about City yards wida
and the water is from live to fift-jp- feet
deep. He had not been well for some
days, ami the day being hot it is supposed
he cramped as soon as he entered tha
watr.

Mr. l'lttiuiner was about 45 years old,
and was from (.'harle-trw- n, Mas., and
has a wife and four children, the oldest
a young man cf '20 years. Jle has bean
in this place some month-- , and was in-

spector of Stone work on the IS. Jk. M.
railroad, and was re-pe-- ted by ail who
knew hiui. lie had made arran jements
to have his family removed here the
irstol next month. Th; Coroner has I

Cll'irn- - m clients an i w.ii noi.j
nn inouet as noon as the body is found.
The Superintendent of thi road tele-
graphed to his family yesterday morn- -

The Urn press Kngeu;e has prooiied to
give a contiruiation dress to ev:rj child
whose ather or mother shall address a
demand for it, su p ported br the clerieal
authorities. This is thanksgiving for
the rosult of the plebiscite.

It matters not how oitn von stoop, if
what you stoop for is worth picking up.

Bo
NO. 10.

FOII SALE.
TPoITsaTeOIOITPE Al LOT-T- hi i tk
1. cheapest property in Platttinh. In.iuir

ii. Ki. DOOM.
muj"Xltr.

IOR SALE OR RENT Tho property
to V. Marquett will be sold or

rented on reasotiiiblo terms. '1 he house con-
tains 6 roouK. There is aUo a large cistern wilb
filter, a cellar, a stable, ami other convenience.

Apply to X. M. MAKyLETT.
sepiltf

"Ij'ORSALE. House i.ui Lot,
JL. r.lin Mrcefs. Apply to

mhA;.ltf F. W. D. H0LBR0OK.

lOK SALE. Two lots in Glenwood. Cln siP scptS J VIKK
I,'0R SALE. acres of Un.l
I I'Uttsmouth. Enquire of

eptS s!. rtl'KE.

D. II WIlCFl-t-IS- ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor ia CLan-eer- y.

Office in Musonio Block, I'hittsnioui h,
Xehrnska. inay;;idtf

k. 15. i ro, ji. o.t
PHYSICIAN AND SrRuEOX-tu.,- W.s hit

professional service to the citizen? oft asf.oua-t.v- .
Kesidencesouthea.-tcoruero- f Oak aniiSixth

streets; office on Main street, oppo.-it- c Court
House. I'luttsmouth. Xebru."ka.

J. r.H.4ffl.lS,".M"l).;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON late a Sur

peon-in-Chi- ef of the Army of the Potomac.
PiattHiuouth. Nebraska. Ollioo at O. F. John
son's Drugstore Alain street, opposite Clark
Pin miners. Privatn residence corner of Hock an""
11th Etreeti. tivo doors gjuth of 1. P.j!.if'.

3. . IU I Til!
Attorney at Law. and General Collecting Azent.

and .Notary Public.
All legal business intrusted to his care will r"
ceive prom ptand careful attention- - O.Tico iuthe Treasurer's Ollice in the court house.

tnarlJd&wtf.

Dr J. Y. THOtl ,
II iving permanenMy located at Wecpinj W-t-

t'all.--, tenders his professional services to tl.e
citizens of Cass county, Nebraska. UanT'c'JU".

O. H. WHKKLK2. L. D. BKN.Nk. i

E. II. WHF,FI,rR & CO,
Real Estate and Tax Paying Agent". Natalie
Public, Kire aud Life Insurance Agents, Platt-inoui- h,

Nebraska. jell-U- f

w. I.. Til Ki:it.
CARPVNTER AND JOINER, will do r.l

' k ii. Gil line on short notice and in the ti I

!. t ontracts for buildini; made on rcayona-tern- .
Shop o.e block south of Platte Yi.i-- y

House. ju.Jy.2iUf

iiito n:ss.,
CARPENTERS 1-- JOINERS. An? pre parr a

to (Id work in (rood style, on short iioncu, aul
as cheap as the cheapest. corner o
Main an ' t uli streets. !no?lin?

T. M. ilfQUKrT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor in Cha

eery, l'l at tsinouth, Nebraska.
3. X'AIWKIX, 8AJI. M. CMAl'UAN

wixiTcr.L &. en
ATTORNEYS AT LAAV and Solicitors in

Chancery, Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Office over
Whif A Ruttery's Dra; Store.

ll,ATTS!ll01JTIIlini..
C. II EISEL, Proprietor. Having recently been

repaired and placed in thorough running order.
l''X),(Xn) Busluls of Wheat wanted immediately
for which the Lishest market price triil bo pai.l

(augwtf. -

CIT IIOTCL. '

J. E. Holland, Proprietor, corner of Main and
Third streets, Plattsmouth. Nebra.-li- a, llavinc
been refitted and newly furnished offer first
class accommodations, ltoard by the neck '
day. 'nuRluwtl.

Guardian's Sale.
'V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That r. pur ,
x suance of a decretal order of sale of lion.
Geonre H. Lake, Judpe of the Disirict (.'mrt of
the 2d Judicial District, on thc4th d.iy of April,
1S70. I will, on Saturday, the 27th day of Aujr.
at the hour of one o'clock, P. M.. of said day. at
the front door of theCourt Hou'e. in 1'latts-mout- h,

Cass county, Nebraska, offer for sale, nt
public vendue, to the highest bidder, nil the
rifrht. title, and interest of Frederick Y times,
Henry Wehnes and Marparct Wehucs. minors,
heirs of Frederick Wehucs. deceased, in aud

following described real estate, tu-w- it : The
south lialf of tha north west quarter,
and no. tli east quarter of the north west quarter
and she north east quarter of the south eatquarter of section No. ten in township ten
north of runse twelve, east of (it h P. M.

Salewill remainopen for bids from one o'clock,
P. M.. to two o'clock, P. M of said day. Terms,
one fourth cash in hand. one fourth in one year,
one fourth in two years, ami one f ui lh in three
years, with interest on deferred payments at 10
percent, per annum.

I'chako Hkf.bnkk. guardian of minor heirs of
Frederick Wchnes. )cce:wed, bv

MAXWELL & CHAPMAN.
july21w4t . Attorney".

EK3P2R O KERY!

Third Street, South of Main,

CONFECTIONERIES,
Pies Cakes, Cheese

and weet Crackers

REFR ESZin XXTS
k?lt on hand ;t all times.

tiVAJ GUTHMAN & HUBERTY

Wcepiiig"Water JIUIs

Fanners, go where you can get the best Flour,
mil the mottt of it.

35 POUNDS OF XXX FLOUR

AMD

14 i'Ot'XDS f BK4
fiven in exchase for good w

We are also doing (ri . and, with ourincreased tacilitie.-"-. feel aured that we can give
the best and most Flour of any in the State.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Produce Bought and Sold.
iUUHEST MAF.XKT rAi:.

Heed & Clinton

ORRJAWfi SO. Hi.
4 N ORDINANCE TO R KG C LATH THEJ POLICE OF THE CHI' OF PL ATI;- -

1 J L- i. ii
Section 1. Be if ordained by the Citv Coun-

cil of the city .f PU'Uinoitth. that the Police
lorce of the city of PJittrsuiouth f hall cont-b- t ofone Chief of Police, appointed by tha

nd to continue in office durins teof the Ci-- Council.
trc. 2. The Cr:iefoi Pulice my have a. tuanv

a.sir"tant as the Council inns- - frm time to time
attow una ; i'i oo uppointed by the Chief, no-- i
ject to tha arprov . 1 or cnlinuit-o- n ol the CityCjuncil.

Sue. a. The Chief of Police shall rceeire a !

ruin of moi-- i y not to er.ee. d three dol'ar p r i

day. out of t'le police fund, when on di.ty, and i
lor each ariv.'t the fu;i of three doltam upon j

conviction of the party arretted, which three !

dollar bo awheel with the e.t an J
Iroui the it irlv i otiv-i-'ef- l bt in r,o , J. !

fhall aey costs arrest or romin;t!! t. I'
charred up to the city. i

:-. 4. All ti.i. .i..p .1 nn l collc. te 1 by j

any Poiicetnau or M.iuall ehall be piid over
di.eciiy to tne C.ty lreasmcr. nr.i hi rocein '
tscn thcreior.

a p,im llo. pX..;oe.lil)lf tvro ii.HI.s ,ier d.iy when
t rail )ti-j- . nwn the ume condition inChiet of i'oliee. j

Skj. 0. The Recorder. Mmrfhall and Chief cfi'o ice shall report at every revuUr niee;ii,j I

the ainoont of tines collected hy them - i

io iui iic:ifura s receipt xor uie amount p.'iil
Dver by iLe.n,

Srn. 7. All As.it in PnHiwtn ........ .

nt ev.-r- rgubtr meeting by "fating in writing .
tne amount ot nae colimtea oy tnem, with the ;

Thruer' receipt for the uniountrid over by I

Sue. 8. This Ordinance to take effect froTTj'
and after it oa-.air- e. and a- - r.r,--
Ti'ledeu bv law,

i'ajjed and f.pproTeI July Cth, 1870.
S- - F. Ct.KTpElt.

julyltw.H City Rowr-i'.-r-

THE O.ftli.V

PLATTSttOUTH Mf?ALD
I rVBLlSKI II KT

M- - D. II ATI I AV AY
KDITOB AKD KK'irKI Vroiu

3OffiVe corner M.tin and
end story'

TEJM3 : Diily SKVOO per &n:uiu. or f 1

per month.

PI:WVnJj;!!J:!
ON THE

SOUH IVEEPtt'C WATER,

XXXXAt$2.50persacL

Urau Sc Short? Tvts juIbs.

Jraii & Shorts Extra Gul l,t porlUOllis

'o"i Meal l,2.xts j.t lnuiuicd ) ni!iL-- ,

LOUI1 KXCIIANGEIU'OU WHKAT
a-- t usual.

Wheal arid Cwn ground on Toil

wial pninf trill be tnf.e to mttin'y all itku tail-

I0,(00 Bush Is of V"iieat ar.

20 000 Bushels G in
WANTED

,Vm. E. SI1EUK)N" A- - i.l.
felil 9dl wtf.

HEW STORE
Weeping Water, Heb.

PKAI.KIt.-- i IK

General Blerchandiss,
HVCU AS

DRY tf 'ODS.
U ROCKIES.

HART'WARK.
QUE ENS WARE.

HATS. CAPS ROOTS,
SHOES. .NOTI.'NS. Art .

f INF. AND COTTON Vt'OoD T.J'Jillr li,
CIIIV!! v I r. '......; itJ1A.,J4. .,.,- J

We are Agents for

Wilicox & 6il3 Scwinj KicS.-"?,-'

h: h in undoubtiilly th bc.-- t iJjcVno no- - iu
i3e. kiiai i'.' ''tl.

Howard Snuifaiy Aid A- -

Forth" Rilif and Cure of tlio l'rriu.T and I'n
torlunato, on Princi-l- of Christian

Pndpiii'irojiv.
Ei"iiy? on tho Eirors t Vouth. and t'le Follies

of Ae, in relation to M;irri;i(.'e and Social E
with sanitary aid U" 'he afflicted. S i.i 'nti in
jHn.iri :..vei'.j.ef. .Tilnre-- x llAhtRox P. Philai'eliihia. P. nnylwly

IroI;iil IVotic1- -

Whereas. J. T. A. Iloovt r h i ni"-- e nin lic --

tion lor I'U'iM of aouiiuifiral ion ontheM to
of Joj'i'h Deiincb, deceased. Nte of Ch co nty
Ntbnisk.. Not eiihr ly jri" n thtitc .id
t li a!i-- - wiM b henn on U ;()!h dy of Ju y.
A. I. 1SV0, at '.'o'clock h. hi.

i y 7 v. .'i i. A. 1.. Child, Probate Judco

Probate Notice.- -
A'OTir-- IS 11KRERY- - (1IVJS.V That nU
X S claiuiM SKMinst tho titarc of Srruii C. : ia.
1 it'jt t Casf cfiituty, ijiut be Si"! in th IVobat.j
Court ol c.'iid county, on r lcfor:t:ie 'tli day
of Deotuibcr A. I)., lS7J,or they wiil bo forever
turret.

A. Ii. CHILI), Probate Jrde.J:inc2th. juneJOw4t

Ii v. J. I. 5IcC2C SJA,
Dentist, PI'tsuioa h. NvO -- ka. HU WM u

Dr. ti. H. BU-- k. jal '. Wif

Prairie Breaking
Snyder Si Orr are ready to take order

Prairie. For term. pl to John
Snyder, on the farm on F.iiu Mile cr.ek : or. to
11. N. Orr, Pl:;M-':nout- They a.-- e iirep.ire-- l to
ta!;e contract for any nurnl.ei of acre. l'a;;i -

de;iiiiirf brcakinit done, will rlo weil to itikVb
ontracr tcarly. w :ia.

Dissolution.
"lOTICE is her.-b-y given, that the co- - artn-r--hi-

heretofore ei."tinj bet.w(n u. ui:.icr
th nam-an- d yle of Morrion A Loekh n. i

this day dissolved. An a oul.ih of the r.rxn to
be tl!ed v VV. F. .,lo.ii.'o;i. w!i will con ,n:a
the bn-ine- s. v. F. MORKISuM,

Jy7w3t F. LOOK 11 A K l .

! 5 4, t; s H
Kh is-- e. t1I t I I t 4

TO THE WORKING CLASS We a,..- no t
prerartd to furniAh all :lac wi:h en unt
employment a) twine, ihe wind.j ot the lure or
for the "pare moment. llu.inoM new. Iii.t..uIrolitiible. lerotis of ei'her irx ei ily eji n
from 50e. to ) pur evening, and u ropor;ion.ii
suui by devoting iheirnnole time to ti.e i.;i.
tie-a. Loys i.nd girl eam uearley a. iu-u-

.

That all who te thi tio'ii e mT irnl thi ir b --

die.!', and tisl the buit.e-w-- . we make Hi'
U!ii h;:1U-- (1 Oiler: To pui-- af are u t
SHtutie-l- . we v ill nend J t pay for the lr ...,io
of writing. Full pi.nicularN. a valnble-- u r,).?",
wiiii-- will lo to coiiiineii'-- e vvoik on. J .icopy of 'lite 1'taph'n Liirr iry t'v"'i't .. one
of the largest and best If luiiy bcwapapc: f puii-lL-li-

all m:nt free by iuhiI Reader, ii you
wai.t permarent. pron'able T'.rk. ad drew IC.ALLKX . Avv.vfT. M m. hpJv..ii)

YOTAliy PUBLIC. --iUliVEYOU. AMi
Civil I ninecr. Olli-- with V. illet T-- I -

tiii!.'er. rsortti idc Mtttl .Sll.-rt- . Pl.lll.--Ili.HI--

Nebraska.

J. c kk;cy. i;;. tii-j.j-
v

J. C. IIIOBY&SON, IVcp't.

.CC IVr liny.

Rl CHARD VVALTH1R

Jf.inuf.i(.lurer of nl r in
harness, Saddles, Bridies, etc,

. ...... . .r , u.. nl iow nttrc.Shot, c--i Mi-i-
ii b.rcet. north side, betweeuFounh an-- I iJth. alitdif.

- .

IA CfV O !,,-- yl
ftXCll3J?C

nnmpcTr r.iTu im-r-- . .
urru-iiiw- u nu i tL, LlAUi STREET

. . . .I LAT i OUTII NEH '

Tt:i-- ; T I I fri Proprietor,

'Lettof siOvk au I Carriasj on bandt"v3 us a , upl'Jdif '
. irc-n,,- , v.uiii.xCA
'V

! F. WHEELER

t uitie (irueriinr supplies ciui enJ uioiiy inadrafts or Pu.t Ollice Oruor. .iddrc
T. F. V it PPy'nak City. NtrW' '

SUNDAY SCI100L 3JTSS10XARY
r ,r Xeo,rf!-r- a Pouthwentcrn Iowa. AttenJelaolis!nnf and upi-- i iui. Sumlat' i.


